January 18, 2022

A. Call to Order
6:02 PM

B. Pledge of Allegiance
"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."

C. Roll Call

Officer Reports

A. Chief of Staff Polk
  ○ Meetings Dress Code
  ○ Office Hour for This Week “SGA Week Post”

B. Treasurer Owens
  ○ How to create a purchase request
  ○ Sending in request on time
  ○ Getting Quotes/ Invoices in Early
  ○ SGA Week Items
  ○ Utilize officer office hours

C. Secretary
D. Vice President Srikanth
  - January Calendar Review
  - Discussing Department Meeting Times
  - Vote on Internal Meeting Time
  - Caucus Chair and Department Sign Up: Icebreaker
  - Sporting Events January
    - January 20th at 6PM at Bernard G. Johnson Coliseum - MBB
    - January 22nd at 2PM at Bernard G. Johnson Coliseum - MBB
  - Caucus Chair Meetings (Next Week)

E. President Bonds
  - SGA Supports You Shirts and SGA Supporting Events Guidelines
    - New Attendance Check in Method “I Clicker”
      - Click Assignments Tab to check in for each SGA event/meeting attendance

Director Reports
External Affairs - Co-Director Amaya and Co-Director Jones
  - SGA Week External Affairs Event: For student body to be knowledgeable about local Huntsville officials; link has been sent in GroupMe so please go submit a question by clicking on the link
  - Currently seeking out moderator and an understudy moderator for SGA Week event so please reach out to External Affairs directors if interested
  - Meeting time is 11AM on Wednesdays; Location is pending

University Affairs – Co-Director Ramp and Co-Director Wright
  - Meeting times is Thursdays at 5:30 via Zoom
  - As part of SGA Week, University Affairs is hosting a Resource Fair next Wednesday, January 26th, 2022 in the Orange Ballroom from 11-4pm. Ari & Trey would appreciate if everyone
stopped by at least. People from various parts of campus will be in attendance.
° BAPI (Bearkats All Paws In) is going to be on April 9th, 2022 and is MANDATORY unless otherwise noted. Shirts have been ordered (thank you Kezia). All sites have been called and the meet up time will be 7am that day.

**Student Affairs** - Director Essel
° Temporarily meet Tuesdays at 5PM in SGA Office
° Student Affairs Event is on Friday, January 28\(^{th}\) from 12PM-5PM in the White Ballroom. Please attend and bring a friend!

**Public Relations** - Co-Director Adjei-Sarpong and Co-Director Martinez
° Meets Tuesdays at 5PM in SGA Office
° SGA Week: Talent Show, Tuesday, January 25\(^{th}\) - This will replace the meeting next week
° If you know anyone interested in joining the talent show, please have them sign up. Open to all Students/Professors

**Rules & Regulations** – Director Preuss
° Resignation
° SGA Week Event, Monday, January 24\(^{th}\) in SGA Office

**Council Director** - Director Ace
° Please get all department meetings sent to Ace in the following format by 01/23/2022 by 5pm please @ acev@shsu.edu The format should look like so:
  * Department
  * Director:
  * Location:
  * Day/Time:

**Chair Reports**
° **Graduate** - Vacant
- **Sciences, Engineering and Technology** – Chair Ejikeme
- **Humanities and Social Sciences** – Chair Calderon
- **Arts and Media** - Vacant
- **Education** - Chair Duran

  - January 27th from 3PM-5PM; opportunity for scholarships. Looking for someone to represent SGA that is in the College of Education, please email Arianna Ramp

- **Criminal Justice** – Robert Greenwald

  - Human Trafficking Panel January 25th

- **Health Sciences** - Vacant

- **Business Administration** – Chair Scott

  - Meeting with Dean next week
  - All COBA events have been sent out via email

**F. Old Business**

**G. New Business**

- Appointments of Secretary and Rules and Regulations
- SGA WEEK! @Samhouston_sga
- Want to Join SGA? State your intent!
  - Kiara Green
  - Jourdan Golding
  - Ghaith A
  - Jillian Garza
  - Gunner Law
  - Lizbeth Okumura

**K. Open Forum** - to discuss anything that we went over today!

**L. Announcements** - General Announcements

  - Remind 101: Text (951)-543-4340 at @shsusga21
° New voted in members / if you are not on blackboard come to me at the end

*M. Motion to Adjourn meeting – 6:48PM*